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Troop 53 To Partici
pate In San Angelo 

Camp« rail

LEAVE FRl NOON

Ozonans Compete In 
Eight Merit Badge 

Contests
Friday at noon local Boy Scouta 

accompanied by Scoutmaster Joe 
Had<lon. assistant Miller Robiaon 
and other »rout leader», will leave 
here for San Angelo to participate 
m the two-day exposition and 
Camparall which will be held at 
the Conrho Haain Council head-
quarter*

Scout activity from chemistry 
to hor»cmanahip will be demon- 
itrated at the San Angelo meet 
Friday and Saturday by the twen
ty-one troope from the Concho 
Valley Council. Placo for the 
Merit badge Exposition will be 
the Johnson building, two doora 
west of the Poet O ffice. The 
building will be filled with Scout 
exhibits.

Opening of the expoeition will 
be at 6:30 o’clock Friday evening. 
It will la»t until 10 p. m. The 
council-wide Camparall will be 
held Saturday at the Log Cabin 
Village with a free barbecue at 
no«n and a big parade in the a f
ternoon. The expoaition reopens 
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Oxona scouts will be dismissed 
from school at 1 :S0 Friday to at
tend the meet.

ln the merit badge exposition. 
Scouts from Oxona will compete 
in horsemanship, knot tying, cot 
carrying, international M o n o  
code, semaphore signalling, first 
aid, fire by friction and judging.

Contests and entries from O- 
xona:

Horsemanship— Taylor Deaton. 
John Childrens, Beecher Mont
gomery, Martin Harvick, James 
Childress, Grover Jones, and Phil
lip Schneemann; knot tying—

(Continued On Last Page)

Lived To See Sheep 
Camp Grow Into a 

Prosperous City
It was forty-two years ago this 

month that Mrs. Mary Pcrner left 
Medina with her husband. Phil 
Perner. and came to the sparsely 
settled Pecos country where she 
and her hut band were to cast 

h h eir  fortune with the mercantile 
business and their lot with other 
pioneers who later were to trans
form this area into a ctntrosome 
of the sheep and goat graxing in
dustry

Familiarly know n to her friends 
and neighbors as Mother Perner, 
the early Oioua pioneer has lived 
to see a camping mecca for sheep 
drivers transform into "no mean 
city ," a town glorified by beauti
ful reaidences and widely known 
as a center of the livestock pro
ducing industry. The same early 
pioneer has grown into a com
munity leader and has amassed 
friends in her acquaintances.

ln the native haunts of her 
childhood, at Bandera. Mary Roa* 
became the bride of Phil Perner 
on July 19, 1831 Phil Perner then 
was a young employee of the Car
michael firm located at Bandera 

| The daughter of Edward M. Rosa, 
a notable figure in the history of 

i the southwest, and Kate (Delan
ey) Rosa, a native of Tipperary.

I Ireland. Mr*. Perner grew up in 
the picturesque Bandera Hills 

j northwest of San Antonio.
Mother Berner's father, Ed- 

] ward M. Ross, was born in New 
York City. 1812, and came to Tex
as w hen a young man. History re
veals him as a leader in the edu

(Continued On la s t  Page)

HERE 42 YEARS

anch Employe I# 
Severely Injured In 

Fall Of Horse

F.H.A. Official 
Explains A d  In 

2 Meetings Here
Thoa. H. Jarrell Speaks 

At Lions and Special 
Meeting

Scout Training 
Class In Sonora 

Concluded Sun.
Local Scout Leaders 

Receive Instruction 
In Work

Dr W. A. Grandy of Oxona. a 
member of the Scout Executive 
Committee here, was present at 
the final meeting Sunday after
noon in Sonora of the Scoutmas
ter's Training Course which has 
been carried on for the past month 
in weekly meeting».

Assistant Scout Executive Jack 
Stone of the Concho Valley Coun
cil, directed activities of the af
ternoon. which began at 2 p. m 
and continued until 7.

The concluding school session 
introduced Scoutmasters a n d  
Scout committeemen to such Boy 
Scout activities as tracking, scout 
pacing and outdoor esmp eating. 
The phase of compass knowledge 
was taken up also. An appealing 
camp lunch concluded the session 
with foods being cooked sans’ u- 
tensil*.

The weekly meetings have been 
for the purpose of training Scout 
leaders in Scout activity, allowing 
the leaders to go through the 
same process to which youths are 
introduced in the graduating rou-

MOTHER PERN ER"

4-Year-Old Fine, 
Unpaid, Lands One 

In Crockett Jail
Another Sought After 

Check-Up Shows As
s e s s m e n t  U n p a i d

Growing out of complaints and 
charge« filed in Justice of the 
Peace Court here about four years 
ago. one man is in ja il here with 
two assessed fines totaling $76 for 
violation of the state game laws. 

Another is not in custody but

Gus Parker, employe on the 
ranch of Bud Kincnid, suffered 
several broken bones in his foot 
last Saturday when hi* horse fell
with him.

The injured man wns brought 
to Ozona for physician's treat 
ment and X-ray pictures revealed 
several breaks In the !eg ju st a- 
bove the foot. Intensity of the 
swelling in the leg has prevented 
setting of the broken bones.

■ ■ —o-------------

Newly Organized 
Giants Show Up 

Good In Opener
McCamey Shades Lo
cals In Double-Head

er There Sunday
Oxona'* entrance into the Per

mian Ba*in leagu e play was 
clouded by defeat last Sunday 
when the Giants made a trip to 
McCamey where the Refiner* turn 
ed them back in two fray*. 4 to 3 
and 4 to I.

Four new fares showed in the 
Oxona lineup but there were no 
visible showings except that for
tune trippt-d at the locals shoe
strings during the day and speed
ed the heels of the rival*.

In the first game, McCamey 
took a one-run lead in the initial 
inning when Gleaton tallied on a 
two-base hit by Neely. The Re
finers chalked up a count of four 
by the sixth so that runs by Dor- 
ley and Brown in the same chuk- 
ker failed to dissolve the oppoei-

Construction Of 
Fire Station Is 
Under Way Here

North Motor Co. Equip
ping Quarters For 

New Engine
Construction work on Oxona’s 

new fire station g it under way 
this week.

The statren ia being built by 
the North Motor Co. as a part of 
the building now orcjp 'ed  by that 
concern. The facilltiv j for hom 
ing the fir> equipmt nt is located 
sdjoining t**» main building of the 
motor company but is to be en
tirely separate and ustd for fire 
equipment only.

The new fire engine, ordered b> 
the Commissioners Court recent
ly, is expected to t'elivered 
soon. Under a contract e.itered in
to between the Commissioners 
Court and Mr North, the latter 
and hia f  >n< will n ve complete 
charge of il><t equipment aud will 
be lespoiisiole for k'-ep.ng it in 
good cond**l >t and ia readiness 
for service at all times. Mr North 
wil! also furnish man power for 
the equipment, having a driver n 
readiness to answer fire calla at 
all times of the day or night. 

-------- -- o ■

Move To Direct 
Tourist Traffic 
To 0ST Started

1RAAN COMING 
FOR WEEK END 

SERIES HERE
Home Opening Gama« 

On Local Diamond 
Saturday, Sunday

PRIZES OFFERED

was fined in justice court here at 
the same time on the same charg- I lion’s lead, 
es. The two made bonds for fine* , Ulll Duncan of McCamey soin- 
at that time. Fines totaling 898.50 (¡Hated In the second game by s t
are now Itatad against the aecond' lowing only two h i's and one run

He struck out ten and walked 
none. "French '' Peche pitched the 
closing one for the Oxonans. a l
lowing 8 hits, walking two and 
atriikng out seven.

Peeples hurled for Oxona in the

Thomas H. Ja rre ll, Executive 
Assistant District Director of the |
Federal Housing Administration 
■ n San Antonio. w«a in Oxona 
Tuesday and made two addresses 
before Oxonans on federal hous-1 
ing aid posaible ‘ hrough recent 
leginlation.

At the IJona Club luncheon 
Tuesday noon, the F I!A  official 
»poke concerning the features of 
«hr Federal How .ing Act.

Tuesday evening at the Hotel 
Oxona he wax the speaker before 
» gathering of those engaged in 
*he building trades in Oxona. He 
explained the T itle 1 of the Fed- 
eral Housing Act v-htch pertain* Hne of Scouting. 
<° repair and alteration of real 
l>r« |»rty. He also simplified Title 
2 which refers to the mutual 
mortgage insurance plan and 
showed how one who desires to 
build a home can obtain insurance 
through tho FHA on n loan which 
represents not more than eighty 
Per cent of the value of the prop
erty.

Mr Jarrell has been on a tour 
°f  West Texas and has given 
u lk* before meeting# In Del Rio.
A'pine, M arfYand Fort Stockton.
From Oaoaa, the FHA Informant 
« m t to Sonora and from there ho 
wili go to Eagle P m

1 »atari can bo mode with the 
eederal Homing Office la Toma 
•« ‘Federal Hooalax

person.
The case was brought up again 

by a check up in the Austin office 
recently which resulted in noti
fications here that neither of the 
fine* had been paid. After noti
fication here one of the men was 
taken into custody. The other man 
has not been brought here.

Complaints were filed against 
the two by Pete Crawford, charg 
ing "unlawfully killing quail.” 
Violations were said to have oc
curred in the Powell field, in 
Crockett County.

o ------------

Moderate Relief 
Afforded By Rain 

Falls Past Week

ish Trail through Oxona, the O- j  
tons Lions Club at its 
this week initiated formation of 
initial plana for a campaign to 

first game, allowing ten hits, strik , get the highway from Oxona west 
ing out five and walking three, to the county line hard surfaced

Business Houses Back 
Giants In Coming 

League Games
Bolid. barking this season for 

the Oxona Giants, Oxona’s hope in 
the Permian Basin league flag 
chane, is indicated in an attrac
tive array of valuable prixas of
fered by a group of local busineaa 
firm * for the moat hustling per
formances in the season's open 
ing series on the home lot next 
Saturday and Sunday.

The home owning of the Giant 
season will be against the Iraaa 
team, the first game Saturday a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock and the sec
ond Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. 
For thia two-game series, thirteen 
Oxana business firms are offering 
prixes of money and merchandise 
for hits, runs, sacrifices, and oth
er game-winning performances.

For the first home-run of tha 
season, the Oxona National Bank 
will pay 83 in cash and for tha 
second. Joe Oberkampf ia offer
ing 82 50 in cash These two prixes 
are for the season and in any 
park, while the others are for tha 
Saturday and Sunday games only.

Ths first Giant slugger who 
slams one for three bases in tha 
Iruan series will receive a box of 
Yard ley's shaving soap and a  
|>eckage of favorite raxor blades 
at the Oxona Drug Store The firat
Giant to slip over a single will gat 

At the request of a group of two of clrjin gofkll „  , ^ n.
cltixens interested in promoting Dry Goodl ^  The f i„ t Q.
tourist traffic  along the Old Span- tonM m, „  to rro#„ fhe rubbrr 1of

Pavement Of Highway 
Weit, Erection Of 

Sign» Sought

Near Half Inch Last 
Night, Third Last 
Week Add Cheer

Rain which fell he-f last night 
t v  led .45 inch in th* Joe ')b -r- 
l.atnpf register and brought t!.e 
t. tal fall of the year here to 2 '»3 
¿nchs. The rain was reported gen
eral and it was known that n*a\y| 
downpours fell north of here A 
“duster” trailed.

Crockett County received gen- j 
eral covering of moisture from | 
last weeks rains which fell over 
this area of Texas to bring mod- j 
erate relief to parched soil and | 
cause weed* and gras* to spring 
up where rain* fell In quantity.

The rain which fell la-t Thurs
day night gave the immediate vic
inity of Oxona one-third inch but 

■ the downpour failed to reach far 
Knife Affray Here east of here. The heaviest fall was

------------- reported from fifty  mile* south
The result of a cutting fray in and southwest of Oxona where 

the Mexican suburo last Sunday,! two and three inches were report-
c« l  . . a  _ , I s  a -  L _ # _ l l a .  U L a f V l a l d  a n d

Charlie Bryant pitched all nine 
for McCamey in the first game, 
allowing 11 hits, striking out sev
en and walking one.

Tha Iraan Oilers come to Oxona 
Saturday and Sunday for a two 
game series with the Gianta.

Ozona Girl Win»
2nd In Regional 

Writing Contest
Mary Williams, sophomore in O- 

xona High School who won first 
place in the district meet at Fort 
Stockton with her essay. ‘‘April 
Showers.’ was second place win
ner last Friday at Alpine in the 
regional interscholastic league 
meet.

The title of the Oxona student's 
esaay was “Former Interscholas
tic league Meets In Which I Have

and to direct traffic  along this 
highway by inatalling signs at 
vantage points east and west.

The club plans to prepare form» 
for a petition to the state High
way Department aaking that the 
stretch of road in this county 
west of Oxona be paved and to 
get names of aa many citixena of 
the county on these petitions as 
possible. After the petitions are 
signed up, they will be turned ov
er to the Commissioners Court for 
presentation to the department if 
that body deems advisable.

Erection of a sign thia side of 
Halmorhea. directing traffic  in 
this direction, and another some
where east along the route, was 
the suggestion of interested riti- 
xens and this plan is being stud
ied in an effort to work out some 
means for its realization.

— .. o -  -------

a run will have 81 in trade corn- 
meeting injr tb< Green lantern  Sand

wich stand. The first two-base hit 
will entitle the hitter to 82 in caah 
from the North Motor Co., and 
the man who drives in th* firat 
run will receive 81 in caah from 
Russell Bros. Service Station. The 
first double play by Oxona play
ers will be good for two show 
tickets for each man making the 
piay. good at the Oxona Theatre.

The player who take* the first 
fly ball from an Iraan bat will 
receive a year's subscription to 
The Oxona Stockman, and 12.50 in 
trade at th* West Texas Lumber 
Co. will be the reward for the 
first Giant a ssist The Giant turn
ing in the most hits of th* two 
days will receive a pocket knife 
at the Oxona Hardware Co. The 
second Giant to single will get 6 
gallons of Mnbilgaa at the Slaven 
Magnolia Service Station and the 
first Oaona man to sacrifice will 
have free meals for two coming 
from Mrs. Clyde Leath at the O- 
xena Hotel Dining Room.

w-

Mexican Suffer» 
Severe Wound» In

Garcia ia In th# Crockett county 
ja il in default of a 814 fine while 
another. Jos# Villareal, ia confin
ed to his home with several lac
erations over th# body.

The fray, in which Garcia 
was charged ia Bill Johmgan s 
justice eourt with cutting V illar
eal. grew out of a drunken quar
rel. Villareal was cut about the 
arms, shoulders and face and six
ty stitches were necessary to close 
the woeeds. He wee charged with 

end fined «14.

ed to have fallen. Sheffield and 
Barnhart both received more than 
a half inch, according to tel# 
phone reports.

----------- •----- —
Miss Rachel Schrader returned 

to Oxona yesterday after a stay 
of several months with relative# 
in Dallas.

Pleas Child resa, J r ,  who la at- 
leading Texas University, was 
h e m  last week far a few days vis
it with frisada and relatives.

p .r t ,c ip « i,d .- a ____ Capacity Crowd At

Ingham’s Suit Me,hodi** Church 
Over X-Ray Burn 

It Compromised
Settlement Reached 

Out Of Court In 
Litigation

Suit brought by B B. Ingham.
Crockett County rancher and coun 
ty commissioner, against I>r. H.
K. Hinds of San Angelo In connec
tion with X-Ray burns suffered 
five and a half years ago, was 
settled out of court recently, 
terms of the cempromise agree
ment being unanounced

The suit, brought two years a f
ter th# injury, sought 850,000 
damages. Mr. Ingham spent more 
than a year in a hospital recover
ing from bums suffered while a 
piece of steel was being removed 
from his shoulder. Judge Will 
Morris ef Ben Antonie 
ed Mr. Ingham la the

Children Swarm
For Easter Cantata Hill b  Annual

Easter Egg HuntA capacity crowd »a  < on hand 
at the Meti <>«!i»l ( h u m  Sunday- 
evening for the Easter Cantata 
sung by a community choir mad# 
up of voices from th# choirs of 
all th# church#* of th# city.

The Cantata, titled "Eastertid#’ 
by Brother«»#, told the story of 
Easter in song. Th# singers, un
der th# direction of Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy, with Mrs. Victor Tierc# 
at th# piano, showed th# result« 
of careful practice and training, 
th# musical being thoroughly en
joyed by th# big audience.

—---------- o------------
NEW SHOP FOREMAN ON 

JO B  AT NORTH MOTOR CO.

Forty Prize» Given By 
Merchant» Add In

terest To Hunt

Ross Culpepper, former head 
mechanic at the Bchuch Motor 
Co., in San Angelo, has accepted 
a position as shop foreman nt the 
North Motor Co. here. Mr. Cul
pepper has already anaumsd hla 
position and aa m m  m  school Is 
out will move hla wife and ehll- 
drua to muks ttmtr h a m  to Ou o m .

Several hundred children, from 
toddlera to tens, scampered over 
th# rock-strewn area of Heights 
Hill Sunday afternoon in search 
of brightly colored Easter eggs in 
the annual Lions Club Enuter Egg 
hunt staged at t  o'clock

Forty prii# egga. good for g ifts 
from aa many Oxona busiuaM 
f ir m , lout color to th * naau»l 
hunt. All of the prise sggt except 
two were found P r im  offered by 
I immnnr Dry Goods Co. and C. 
C. Newberry, local Humble a»M t, 
were to* well hidden, and mart 
net tnrnod in fur prints.

FI» d in  e f  the other prim  a— n 
wave M  fellow s:
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Anxiety Of Spanish Over Invasion Of 
Phillip Nolan Into Early 

Told In Bexar Archives

FULL OF MISCHIEF

Ancient Records Con
tain Story Of Early 

Conflicts
AUSTIN. T»x*a. April * » -H * e  

Texms-I-outsiana frontier—like a 
M | M l— drew men of ateel from 
the itroBfM t nation*. The proud

wáa suspected of plitting profit» 
with him—he made a final trip 
into Taxa* in tSOt. although, on 
a former journey, he had been 
taken for a apy. nad been cneated 
out of the food* he had taken 
alonar for trading and. had been 
forced to take refu te among the 
Indian* “The freedom and inde-

eat Spaniard*, thr kecneet French prndence of the aavage life“ could 
men. the boldent Anglo-American» not hold him long, however, and. 
were there to share in the profit* a* aoon a* he had «kill and prow- 
of trade with the Kedmea and. **• in the chase from hi* Com 
if possible, to gain the rich ref- anche friend* he finally set forth 
ion for their respective roetnee on the journey that wa* to bring 
Quite a* was to be »«parted, the him death instead of riche*.
Irish were early upon the arene 
ready to fight for even a chance 
at the rich prue.

Among the first of this race to 
enter upon the stag*, with a flour 
iah and a I moat a blare of tramp- 
eta. was Philip Nolan who had 
been born m Belfast. 1 reinad, but 
who, under the protection ef the 
famous General James Wilkinson 
and the etili more famous Them 
as Jefferson, had turned his 
thoughts toward the western coun 
try  almost as soon as he had im 
migrated to America It was op 
only whispered that Wilkinson 
planned to detach certain tern- 
tones In the Mississippi Valle) 
from the American Union and to 
erect there an Empire for him 
self. It wa» no secret either that

A* soon as the Spaniard.» learn
ed of hi* plans through certain 
deserters from his party they 
made ready to meet hia guile with 
force, as is shown by documents 
that are now being translated 
from the Be«ar Archive* in the li
brary of The University of Texas 
Oa January. 1401. Simon de Her
rera wrote from Rancho de San 
Joe* to the Governor of Texas 
saying:

“Confidential
“In order to protect the towns 

and ranches north of the colony 
of Nuevo Santander against the

1‘rls. • • harlotle. eni*
laugh’ee mt the king and qoeew ef ttw 
• le flan*. »• »be ess an bet

design* of the American Phillip »aj |e the i.ubllr acbeel abe alt»o<b 
Nolan. I have »et out with a d e-I n D ina Is T)t* am*» an<l a kslf pawr

After about U a minute*, our gal
lant leader NoUn wae »lam by a
musket-ball wkich hit him in the 
head . They began to fire grape 
shot at us; they had broight a 
»mall swivel on n mule. We had a
pen that we had built of logs to 
prevent the Indian* from stealing 
from u*. . ' It was agreed that we 
should retreat. Our number was 
eleven, two of whom were wound
ed . . .  W# set out through a 
prairie, and shortly crossed a 
creek. . . Caesar slopped and sur
rendered himself with the smmum 
lion to the enemy Of the two 
wounded men. one stopped and 
gave himself up . . . There were 
nine of us that stood the fir* of 
the enemy, for the march of a half 
ef a mile, the ball* playing around 
us like hail. . W* cam* to a deep 
ravin* . . About three o'clock 
they hoisted a white flag and 
• through an American that was 
with them i told u» that their com , 
mander wanted us to return to 
our country end not remain with 
the Indiana W* quickly agreed to 
go as companions with them hut 
not to give up our guns. It e s s  
granted and w* went back and 
burned our gallant Nolan.“

Though the lender was dead and 
though the survivor* were cast 
into a Mexican dungeon, the Ang
lo-Americans were not deterred 
from their westward march. The 
spin* of freedom lived on for 
Bean was bold enough to write 
from his prison and to reject the

offer to join the royaliet party, 
saying:

“I have had the pleasure e f  f -
veiling your letter, Anted Decum
ber the 30th. IMIS; and. in answer 
tu the same. I have to atat* that 
I am very |*or. hat. for all that, 
your king nn* not money to buy 
me. or to sa k e  me a friend to a 
tyrant, when I h a il  been rocked 
in the cradle of ,-borty from in
fancy."

Miami Herald: Italians ia Af-
r.ca i»port that their camels war* 
stolen and suspect that the Ethlop 
Ians walked more than a mil* to
get them

--------------- ■ ■ —
PORTED— Ail my paaturoo in 

Crockett County. Hunting a n d  
trapping and all tree passing po*
Itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son n - i - M

Failure«
In Texet Incre«*

A 18T1N , Tex.. April . 
Increase of M p .r , ~  £
number af com m erce 
during March a* com p ,*!“* *  
February indicate. thM • *  
baaineaa was under gre.u» 
than la several month* ■ - - / * 
to tho University of T e ^ u S S  
of Business Usees’-, h T h # ^ ?  
her o f failures dur.ng Uu a O. 
talad 3«, an increase <>f M *», 
over March last year Total T *  
bilitiea ware «404.000. „  
of 130 por coat over Ftbrimv 
but 7 par cent below thus* t  wZ' 
ago. Average liability p*f 
•1M B1. was up 44 per t * a  
the previous month but Jow, *  
por coat from March last ymr

Sah and Cal-Carbo
la  ardor that yea may herum« bettor aruuotaied »Hk 

tho merits  of CAL-CAEBO as a Uve stock food, we rests

50% Salt and Cal-Carbo mixture $]g
Cal-Carbo-------------------------  $19

Par T a e  at 
priesa effective as le a f  aa 
as far delivered price. Wo t 

tage la  trade.

Weeks I set 
Allow SV« cents fer g*e4

BARNHART TAYLOR BROS PHONE U

i .
•14 (tri Is sal-t hy ber taw.-her la S»
*•«■ ' —t r « M e io ii. ni.-mS.-r oI  be*
■tesa

tachment of one hundred soldier.
—in obedience to the superior or
der s I have received I will march 

Jeff*r»on **n**d the international i u  far as the villa* of Carmargo ’ .
importance of the region and was . nd Revilla. and station m>»*lf nn addressed to the governor ad in- 
anxious to secure, not only the this the north side of Rio Grande.1 terim of Texas:
Mississippi Valley but extensive ,n the »pot I deem most suitable With your official letter num-
land» lying much further to the for my purp»»* I write this to you ber 144. dated February 4th last.
West. At the age of 20, Nolan de- for your guidance *o that you m i) I have received the testimony giv
cided to obtain permission from communicate to me any informa- en by the American Jam es Cook.
the Spemsh authorities to engage 
in trad* in Mexico in spite of
positive prohibitory orders then 
in force He wanted, he «aid. to 
catch wild horse* for he knew 
they would bring a good profit 
back ia Franklin. Kentucky, and 
ta Natch** where he had lived for

tion you may have acquired of 
Nolan's march, since the new* you 
reported to the governor of the 
colony, dated 7 and SO of Novem
ber last.

If you have any new* for me, 
after you have sent back the mess

and thr Frenchman. Padro Long 
uervill* I have also received the 
letters you inclosed which were 
written in Fi.glish, and which 
wrr* found on the former. I will 
study them, and if their contents 
reveal anything that demands de
fensive measure». I will communi-

4  '

eng-r» which will lake this to you 
a season, nn* * horse* were great j you may send it through the cap- cate to you whatever may be nee 
ly needed in that sectioa He tain at Bahia, whom I will inform essary 
wanted still more, though he did of my whereabouts, 
net say so. to map the coeetry "God keep you many years

ten al gams America might eajoa ro de Nava, likewise was concern
ed with Nolan’s activities in Tex 
as On March 4. 1401. he wrote the 
following letter from Chihuahua.

He soon found a way and. armed 
with a pa»»port from the < .overear 
of Loeisiana —who, by the way.

Universal
"The aforesaid Cook must be 

kept under safe arrest for the

February 17. When Antonio Leel 
and his wife Gertrudis d* los San
tos arrive, you will inform them 
of bow grave are the suspicion«

tion with Nolan arising from the 
aforesaid d*H*rst!«*»i», so that un
til charge* resulting therefrom 
are made, they will not try to 
claim ignorance and so that they 
may tell the truth about the de
signs of the said Nolan Although 
I agree to let the Frenchman 
Longuerville go free because of 
your good opinion of him. never
theless. we must be on the look
out and watch his action*.

“You must not allow him to go | 
to Nacogdoches without our per- 
mission Whenever he has to do 
su, you must notify the command
ant of that poet, so that he may 
watch hi* actions, and not let him | 
leave. II* must be prevented from 
informing Nolan of the steps that 
are being taken for his arrest ’

It was n»t long until Pedro de 
Nava had his desired meeting 
with Nolan, and the Irish Ameri
can met hi* death. The story of . 
the final fight i* recorded by Fill* 
P Bean, one of the moot daring 
members of the invading force: 

“There were but eighteen of us. 
•even of whom were Spaniard* 
We arrived at the River Braxo*. 
where we found wild horse* by 
the thousand*. - . It was our mis
fortune to be attacked lg a huh' 
drrd and fifty  Spaniards, sent by 
the Commandant at Chihuahua 
They surrounded our camp about 
on* o'clock in the morning, on the 
22nd of March, IK01. They took 
the five Spaniards and on* Amer
ican that were guarding our 
horse*, leaving but twelve of u*. 
including the negro Caesar. . . .

O ne name come* quickly to mind when you think of “The Universal Car.” 
The deacription ii distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so many 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is 
the symbol of faithful service. . . .T h at has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists. . .  .Today’s Ford V -8 is more than ever “The Universal Car” 
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V -8 combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety end beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it.

I** i ap. f .» k  Dm*». Sondar 1 
Ras) lena* tkrmtgfc l'ai ran al Cri

FORD V-8
(iwwp inrita-t.ag bunaprra a ad apara tir* estra. Sms« 4a*» parmrr*. 

M«) AU b*4j ivpra kav* Salan tila«* tSraagSa« si — a«"«

U  ÇAUJL « * •  M e o  m ICUkt 
I HO OH» K M Q JMfT V C T t

T * r , v, ,
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Tl .¿TT
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

j —f, S I. Woeten. Siat teetroyer to bo ballt at l‘u*mt s.,un,| u»tjt yard. mutvrli.a Man I>lv(u hsrW  od Ito «bob» 
Owo «atoo to Um Atlanti* eoaat Vl«o President Uom*r and M|»*k«-r Byrttsa algnlnc th* 44,*#in.OOO.<lOO «orti M M  
MB. S-MIIltary parate paartn« tb* Capitol darin* Um celebration of Army day la Washington.

DOCTOR TOLD HER b o r n  irn io iT  a cru.ET 
HOW TC LOSE 17
POUNDS OF FA T

(•«•*- per* I 't r 'r d

Mr K> bcrt Hickey of Kosr- 
vilir. Calif., w rite*: "My doctor 
prtwr.bed Krunchen Salt» me 
—hr tout they wouldn’t hurt n.e 
in the leant. I’ve lp»t 17 lb», in « 
week* Krusrhen in worth it- 
weight in gold."

Mr». Hickey paid no attention 
to go»»lpers woo »aid ther- wi * 
ho aaf«- a ay to reduce— enviout 
»•■•nm wh * * o».’t like t-i »ce oth
er» youthfully hlim She wisely 
followrd her doctor's advice. Why 
con t YOU1

i.’et a jar < f K 'ja c h .n  to<lay 
I r t n  4 weeka a»d coat* hut a 
tr>* ei and if you don’t lose i2 Shi. 
and feel yea-* younger an I henl- 
tl. er -mor.ev track. Simply take 
I ¡.If tea»|KN)n.'ul in cu.t of hot *va* 
ter every m rn in g  (taste* fine 
with juice of half lemon added.)
Otona Drug Store se !!t  lota of 
It. Adv

t)/,ONA LODGE NO. 747
*  \ K Ä A. M

(tegular meeting» Sat
urday Nighta on or 
Before Full Moon.

Ne« Meeting May Kith

Robert Karl t.tnalg wai born In New 
York without on taopbagua, tb* nar
row tube through which food pataee 
front the month to tho stomach. Rob
ert bat an even chance tn hit battle 
Sor life, bat cannot be operated on tor 
neves or tight yearn r

Mechanical Service
On All Makea Car»—

“Mach” Magill
AI

Magill Motor Co.
ln the Dudle* Bldg

Yocat'on vn. Avocation
She: “What is your favorite 

•port ?’
Young doctor: “Sleighing"
She: "No, I mean apart from 

businea».”

Morrii, Miller left Oxona Tuen- 
day morning to return to hia fath
er’s ranch near Snyder. He had 
been visiting hi» mother and sis
ter here.

. ----------o-------------
J . B. Glenn, w ho has been work

ing ¡n the I. G. flap Drug Store 
hire, left TuMday morning for 
Brontr where he in to be employ
ed in a grocery «tore

HE INVENTED IT

Dr. Seller» Moore
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office»: L. B. Adams Home 

Phone 123

for Painting 
nnd Paperhanging

Call
F. W. WILLIAMS

a t

West Tesa» Lbr. Co.

When the National It »He:hah 
■ narhea' aiaiK-tatlou h‘‘l'l It* si r">* 
• «areatloa In rhlcag". th«- n> -t <11* 
Itagiltsbed mnu preoer.t w.i» l>r -l:i ••* 

i Nnlsmltb of the t'nleeralty o’ K-.n-a 
foe It •»• he wto> Inveliteli the g u-ve. 
Ile !• honorary pre* -̂ i t af the »•»*■

i elation.

Smilin'Charlie Says*

r

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your

TV progressiv« 
feller ain't 0or.n1 
worry dbour th' 
wolf At tn door « 
he'll have woK. 
Steak hr suppi r

Eppcnauer Well !n 
CroH'Ttt County Is 

1 >vt proved By Shot
T!.« K* uer 'es ' n the north 

i* - t p  - of Crockett County 
resf-o.td-- * favorably to a 34fi- 
iU-tt t -I t I. >t week at 2.533 feet 

an I swfci ‘»ed _V2 barrel-« of oil in 
nine hour* ending Friday night.

The well, A. k. K| penau-. r No.
1—C. L. I*. Powell in the south 
central part of the Powell pool. I 
made a rate of 752 barrels daily 
which is re|H>rted by oil mi n as 
much higher than the normal for 
that area. The well did not swab 
down.

Tuesday the well received acid 
treatment, running 1,000 gallons 
of acid under u 33-barrel oil load 
with 220 |H*unda pressure.

-o ■' ■■
FATHEK O F OZONANS DEAD

News was received here Monday 
of the death of H. li. Hill. 73. of 
San Angelo. He was a retired farm 
er and was the father of Claude 
and Homer Hill of Osona Burial 
was in the Fairnx nnt Cemetery 
at San Angelo Monday afternoon

.......... a -  ■ ■■
General Admission

Woman on crowded car said to 
friend, "Wish that good-looking 
man would get up and give me 
his aeal.”

Ten men fell out of their seats 
. .  — o- — ........

46 and 54 inch Oil Cloth now 
available— a Better Grade Oil | 
Cloth at no advance in price C. 
G. Morrison Co.

--------- o-------------
Dallas News: The bigge.t ad

vertiser last year was a tobacco 
company, and leaser advertiser* 
should watch its smoke.

Justice Look» To 
June To Bring Up 

Marrying Average
Since Justice of the Peace Bill 

Johnigan assumed r ffice the firat . 
" f  the year he has acted in the|
capacity of a "marrying justice" I 
five Omen.

Taking into account the months 
he has been in office, the new 
justice of the peace has kept an 
average of more than one mar
riage per month. With June )u*t 
around the corner he expects to 
receive inflated business and 

j bring hia average up enough to 
take care of the "slump” months 
(when the dreary November days 
cone).

-------------o-------------
Bouton Herald: "New Trousers 

Will Not Turn Up for Londoners 
l his hprtag," says a headline. We 
have a sneaking suspicion that 
they may not for ua over here, 
either.

■—1 ...............■

KOKEKT MASKIE COMPANY
Superior Ambuh nee Service

San Angelo. Texas
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Mra. Ben Wllliaraa haa been i n i _____ _
a San Angelo hospital for more Monday 
than a week receiving treatment. 1 Grimmer

In flan inpnl»
W J .  Friend, w. i. 

Joe  North of P in—

Adding Machine 
Paper

2 rolls for

25c
at the

Ozona Stockman

N O W !
A New Air-Cooled

Electrolux
Gas Refrigerator 

with complete installation of

E A h N C H G  G A S  . . .
A complete set-up for automatic refrig

eration at a minimum cost—

At a Small Down Payment 
and Small Monthly Payments

Here :« your opportunity to e«iuip your ranch or town 
home fur gas refrigeration. We will lump the coat of the 
Electrolux and gas i lift ¡illation into one rum and spread
it through -mall monthly payments.

A 7-f«ot Electrolux c n b< operated at an average coat 
of St per month. Come in now and gel this new set-up.

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hardware— Plumbing 

Rancho Gas— Radios

W OOL
Our new Warehouse is now ready for receiving 

Wool and Mohair, our previous one having recently 
been destroyed by fire.

We will welcome the opportunity to handle your 
clip this season and are sure you will be pleased with re
turns as we do not sell before communicating with the 
grower when possible to reach by telephone or tele
graph.

Fully Insured

Texas Stockmen’s Supply Company
Phone 6711 San Angelo, Texas

You need all FOUR of these features to get

CHEVROLET’S REALLY COMFORTABLE RIDE

□ E L T y r ^ kji if Li >  \

—and Chevrolet is 
the only car of its price 

that has all of them!

£  The Master I k  l.uar Chevrolet is 
the unir car in il» pnce class that r«un
itine* all of the following four great 
features: (I)  It has kiMV- fd isa  »  U f i  
mlh tufi -iteti n g m il «p ring* which change 
p u r  ride tu a gfidr. (2) It ha» more 
urtfihl. earrrrtlx 4tttrihuiod . . . yet it*§ 
evrn  more rmmmu m l ta  operate than 
any previous ( ihrvroirt. (3) It haa a 
longer mhoMase to give even greater

1* * 1 1 « u n t a i  ima m* nt

road steadiness. And (4) H haa roawiisr 
fcudiei enabling envy passenger to enjoy 
motoring to the utmost. You nerd all 
FOUR of three features to get Chev
rolet’s really comfortable ride . . .  a ride 
as n r iiu ii*  ta C h m l *  as this vital 
rombinatinn of features which makea it 
possible! Be sure ta see the Master 
De Luxe Chevrolet . . . and rid* in 
it . . . before yon buy your new ear.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
(«tefter (IftriA f1! lem éd ixm ri prttm mmé nwr C.M.4.C. M M. A CmmA Mm m  Erf

The Master De Luxe CHEVROLET
C H O O S E  C H E V R O L E T  FOR Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY OZONA
T E X A S

M H M H l
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veal in« the grandeur the
the heroic episode« ef e a r . You 

' can buy two ware tn any ten cent 
pulp maga**n# but the blood rune 

, in printer'» ink and mea are
j "killed" by word* That ta the 
j «m«e in which the ro lu n in t  
i speak» of war We apeak of war 
i where men are killed

When the calumai»! try* to 
•how ua how we have a gilt edge 
civilixation today ju st becauae 
Genghis Khan mapped the Cele» 
liai Km pire w.th Mood streams

a n o t h e r  o n e  o r  a d a it m
DAUGHTERS

Houston Poet: Reetram your
selves if you can. from envy or 
from any auch tedium and ex
pense aa would be entailed in fol
lowing the lifetime folly of Mrs 
Christian Sella Jaeger.

Mr». Jaeger, as you may gathar 
from thia piece of intelligence, la 
mildly interested in her own gen
ealogy A thorough woman, ehe 
waa not aatiafied to tracing bar

because Rome ravaged C arthage.1 In  cage to a mere dukedom or ba-
«atked it and plowed it up for) ranetry. Only her actual primo-
thè l>ui¿ards

Motives of church entertainments t orporal” (whose 
where admission is charged, cards j r.ght< put gaping 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter nut news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in th< -e columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
ng«-m-nt to the article in question

THURSDAY. APRIL 25. 1*U

ROM \NTK W ARS %RK 
FOUGHT ON PAPER

A noted columnist, seasoned 
and ripened in the art of word 
concoctions and today sitting at 
the top of his "trade'*** heights, 
has cluttered his column during 
the past few weeks with war talk. 
. . . .  if*, when*, hows and thusly

because thg "LiHl* 
mind wasn't 

wounds in all
Kurope ar.d the French Republic- 
resulted. and because Washing
ton beat Cornerai It a. w hen the col
umnist be tigs to mmd these de
baucheries. he is merely trying 
to say that two hundred 
from new it will be seen that the 
war which we ought to fight pret 
ly soon, had t*» be fought That'« 
the ailly (J.E.D he *•« getting a- 
round to by nara.ng the past wars 
•qd their wonderfgl results, in 
his column a few- days ago.

The prea.-nl civilization basi Mr* 
evolved D ESPITE war*, and R E -1 r«tum 
CAUSE

i>na 
Cl U

to how
war

in hi* supposit 
youth would re

A reader can not see a column
ist*» heart so he takes his words, 
and the words of the famous cal

if education and not be- i ciety. 
cause it was held up by the phil- j way 
undenngs of epilectic*. eg<<man- 
issta and demogugu# idealists

The columnist may be big but 
we doubt if he would march a-
way to war for the "good** of a 
coming generation

The columnist ia trying to hand 
the younger bunch a bouquet but 
maybe they sue the bee in it lb- 
has mentioned war like it comes 
in fiction not the kind «ere men

gemtor would satisfy Mrs. Jaeger 
And *«» she set out to find him. 
And who do you think it waa?

Wonder of wonders! It 
Adam.

Of course, thia prodding into 
the clay of bygone anceatora 
took Mrs Jaeger back 1M genera 

years j tioa* before she came across Ad
am. but it paid her for her pat
ience. and now she speaks with 
Mini affection of Adam and Eva 

On that score, however, we. per
sonally. would not be sure Might 
it not have been Adam and 
Ltllith* Anyhow. weTI skip I t

Jaeger is historian of the 
Columbus 'O hio' genealogical so- 

That l* how she got that

Unique Quilt. Made 
By MUtionary Group, 

Offered To High Bid
Completion of a quilt that con

The United State*
Survey Corpa, which made triang
ulation survey here a month ago. 
is now located at a base near 
Christoval. The crew la headed by 
Ensign Tryon and la com posad of

tains almost a roster of Crockett _ thirty men represent! ab ut
County resident* was th# order thirty states

umn artist during th* past few ' ■re t»««ed on darkened waste- 
weeks have thrummed from a type i ‘*"*1» and »here real blood runs

and real achrapnel cut* ia the air.
We hope that we »re understood 

W* would like nothing better than 
a big war . . . just like we would 
like nothing better than a big 
dose of castor oil. W’e will take 
oil if  necessary but not for some 
one else'» •’••mach ache

writer that becomes more martial 
in it.« tat a-tat. resembling th* 
dud-a-dud of machine guna and 
th* far away rattling of rifle fire.

He picks up student demoastra 
tlons for and against war being 
held on college campuses, muse* 
on how some vote pacifist and 
how other* gurgle off a hit of 
braggadocio answering war talk 
with a "Let it come, we caa take 
it."  Th* dean of columnists said 
a few daya ag« that students may 
demonstrate against war sad de 
ny that they will take up arms but 
if  war comet that they will an
swer th* rail because THEY ARE 
AMERICANS AND ARK NOT 
TELIA>W MVERED These same 
words nagged youth ee twenty 
years ago and led them lato a 
false her« heaven, n European 
hail.

Certainly American men are
net yellow livered

Th* lateet cluttering! of the 
column st Substance- Why. war 
inw't so had. look t< history He 
twists his voeterbrae and leeks all 
the way keek to Adam and Kve 
warring over th* apple but he be
gins with the putrid Greed ware 
Then If we follow him doom th* 
gallev we get arratrbed ia every 
war from then through the late 
World War He left out about 
Roland and Oliver, which is beau 
tiful and adventurous and about 
wart and the makings of aa ; 
good war propaganda Through 
three several wars, th* columnist 
shows hew history, the world 
civilisation today, all are wt a ’ 
they are BFt At SK of these wars 
Things might have been had if 
these nice wars had But been 
fought

Th# trouble w.»h 'he column!«! 
ia that ha la trying t*  fight wars 
on paper, overlooking dead men's 
bodies and pointing like a plat 
form speaker to present civilian 
tioa as a desirable result ef wars 
W# have fifty  tessnaad libraries 
With fifty thousand volumes re

Among her forebear*, aa she 
traced them by the aid of record* 
in libraries all over the country, 
were Roger W illiams; Edward 111 
of England and Henry 1; 21 gen
erations of Scottish kings who 
probably, to this day. know noth
ing of it ; Irish kings who ruled 
as far back as 19 centuries; th* 
I'haruih Sectonidu»: Zcdekiah. 
last of th* King* of Judah; David. 
King of Israel; Enos, Seth and 
finally Adam

All of which must please you 
immensely, for it ia always good 
to find tn this strange world, an
other kinsman

of buaineas at n »ration of th* 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church at the par
sonage Wednesday t-fternooa Af-
Ur a covered dish luncheon, the 
2d members present »pent the a f 
ternoon quilting on the quilt
which is to be ao>d to th* highest 
t-nider i s soon a* completed.

Th* quilt contains t h i r t y  
square«. r..ih  road* by a member 

weal and each «■(«*!* c* nlulsing cu h t 
I or morr names, selected by th* 

maker
Present at th* Wednesday a f

ternoon session were Mr». Mary 
Childress. Mrs Kate Hngg< IL Mr»
Rob Weaver. Mr». Floyd Hender
son. Mrs Walter Childress. Mr*. 
Roy Henderson. Mr* Bright Bag 
»ett. Mr* R A Taylor. Mr*. John 
Hailey. Mrs M A Runnion. Mr* 
Bryan McDonald. Mrs 11 B Tan
dy. Mr« Charles Williams. Mrs 
W K Baggett. Mrs B. B Ingham 
Mrs Scott Peter*. Mr*. Charley 
Coate*- Mrs N W Graham. Mr* 
I G Rape. Mr* Fayeft* Schwalbe 
and Sarah 1-oui.se Weaver. Arthur 
Rur.n on and Bobby Taylor.

of ChrUt 
Hold* Meeting I. 

Barnhart
Bag inning »und*, .

*"*■  .««è : ! 5 r
*•**•*•. a meeting uf tha r«"*? 
•f Chrla» la progr. . , in|
hart tkla weak. L  .v
Oaoaa Church pr**< bin, "  ^1« B Adam* of MouaLaia

Home and formerly of Oaona waa 
her* over th* week-end visiting
his wife and daughter. Mr*. Ad-| 
ama I» making nn extended 
her* with her daughter. Mrs.
Doug Kirby, formerly Mias latía |
D. Adams

----------  p Mrs Howard Cox ha* m tr t -
• *® her horn* la San Arg,u

SPECIA L— F R E E  PINKING an examinatioe in a T e m p i i  
service next week only, on all of a mastoid infeed.,n N* , 
purchase* of oil cloth. C. G Mor- "  
rison Co.

Tha aeri ice* are b*16.  ,
ke Methodist Cbur.h 

- Ad- \ there and are *t*n*d  ' **/
jriaH mg at » o’clock H«ver,|

tona have Wen m st'end«B,,
——..... ........ .......

•}tlon waa found Mcesaaryi 
learned by friends here ^

UNCLE BI D RUSSKL'S 
OPINION

Vernon Minister and 
Wife Visitors Here

I L  Colley, minister of th* 
Church of Christ at Vernon. Tex
as t ,get her with Lis wife. I* in 
Otona fur u few d i.it visit. They 
are the house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L N Moody, here.

The Vernon minister will leave 
in a few di >* for Uvalde where he 
will hold a meeting for the 
Church of Christ there Mr*. Col
ley will remain for a visit her* 
and her husband will return her* 
after th» mrv*'ng.

JU ST  A SONG AT TWILIGHT

Kansas City S tar: While paus
ing to sigh or shad a tear for the 
passing American institution*, 
nae must list in that category the 
old organ that stood la th* parlor 
and was tha focal point for th* 
family seeking aa evening's en
tertainment

The organ, which has been re
placed by a radio, aow is stored 
ia th* attic or possibly it has been 
sold to a Juak man or eve«, per
haps traded ia on th* radio Th* 
fact remains that, while th* music 
that ia now heard poeaibly ia of a 
higher quality, certainly it ia no 
sweeter than Lfcoee songs we used 
te ting after the supper diabe* 
were cleared away and th# family 
convened in the "antin' room" or 
(he parlor for a genuine reunion 
and song f#*t.

Even grandpa Jo ned la th# 
family cirri# and Just before hi* 
bedtime at 9 o'clock he would sing 
hi* favorite aong: ‘T h *  Old Mu
sician and Hi* Harp "

Each m-enber of the family had 
his favorttc. and the variety 
ranged from "Neill# Gray" to Red 
A ,ng with pr« fence being shown

* truly American folk tune*, in- 
c lu i ng th o se  appealing melodie* 
f t  Stephen Foster

There was a spirit of serenity 
and pewcefulnesa about th* occa
sion. and a kindly light from a 
nearby lamp shed a tender glow 
.»a th* face* of th* family aa it* 
m rubers stood around the organ 
A comradeship waa established 
!!>*! k' !d throughout the year* 
and nothing today quite equals 
tht« scene of yesterday.

Ix>rkhart Port R egister: Bud 
Russell is quoted aa giving thq 
following reasons why 
com* criminals, and he 
so have aaid girls in thia day and 

’ time:
Boys who are brought up to 

hat# authority, to see and haar 
tale* where th* outlaw ia mad* 
the hero, who are encouraged at 
home to ridicule and shun the sac
red things, thee* are the boys who 
furnish our army of criminals.

But who ia Bud Bussell and , 
with what authority does he 
speak?

Bud Rusaell ia the man who for 
years has run an automobile with 
a rage body and transported con
victs to th# State Penitentiary

He has hauled the youth sent 
for the first time and th* hard
ened criminal who has been hi* 
passenger on previous trip*.

Unci* Bud sometimes takes a 
long rid* with a young "firs t 
tim er" from an outlying county 1 
•eat and Uncle Bud never over
looks such opportunity to giva 
some good advice. He also hears 
the youth's aid* of how he got in- : 
to trouble, analyse* the same and 
draws hia own conclusions

Uncle Bud know* some things 
that the general public has had no , 
opportunity to learn.

-------------» .  ■'

Mickey Couch, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Bert Couch, waa expect
ed to be able to be brought to her 
home here this week after under
going an operation in a San An
gelo hospital recently.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Moore and 
Miaa Ollia Rusaell. sister of Mrs 
Moor*, were visitors in San An- 

boya be- gelo the first of tha week.
Bight al- .........»  - -  -

Miss Rena Bell Townaend un
derwent a minor operation at Dr. 
H B Tandy's office the first of 
th* week.

New shipment HOLLINS HOSE 
Popular knee length styles in 
three price ranges. C. G. Mornaoa {
Co.

T h e  N e  l e

j i K H L -
.. -v. ««  w w s r v i

>•••

Have Just Arrived—

Aa especially attractive array * f  
Spring have just arrived.

Beautiful white 
suitable far Dra

Setwise her Cleth. 
M M . Special—

the new fabrics (ar

per yard

Newest designa la Batiste. Very 
fine* quality, suitable far all 
k i n d s  tod ies and Cblldrva'a

Waffle Cloth— sal table far Sk irt* 
Brasata or Canta. Fine quality. 
Special—

Printed Sersucher. Krinhled. very 
feed  fee pajamas ar

per yard

per yard

P*r yard

W. R. Phillips of Ososa ia ia 
San Angelo where he is receiving 
medical treatment

Lemmons Dry Goods
"HOME O F QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

The Ozona Stockman’s
MAGAZINE BARGAIN

N € W D € h L

q
Aie.

Adding machine paper 
Stockman office.

at the

Great Mimic Battle i  ill Be Fought Here t ó * ¡ J
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Riders 
To Compete b  
Stockton Rodeo
..can Legion Spon

sion Two-Day Event 
May 3 and 4

[ftiKT STOCKTON. April 24 — 
firin'« f»r the American Leg-
i'i  big rodeo 1« Fort Stockton, 
i ,  3 and 4. include many world- 
,r . ..  ¡ .  • rmers Big-time en- 
iuinm.nl for local fan« and 

Tessa v iiiton  Kaa been as*
. ntrance of practically 

of thr -tar» who appeared in 
arch at thr 3an Angelo and F» 

fhowa.
[ Much interest la alao bring 
| »■ r.**e event* Horse-
rn from a «id* araa are making
quin concerning the mart and 
ny havr indicated plana for 
laging their atrfng here for the

[a* enjoyable program, rvgard- 
of thr wind and duet ia as- 

i 'r  » plan* under way for
atrrng of the grounds prior to
rh perf omanca.

| Thro- M < at Texas ranchmen
Oil former rodeo conteatant* 
Hr u < rpt*«i (Ktaitiona a* judge«, 

D. Mendel, widely known Paco* 
unty cattleman and aport*man;

Burton, sheriff of Praaidio 
)unt> und owner of ranch hold- 

»••uth of M arfa; and Louia 
oberron. Reeve* county a h e r iff , 

al*o a ranchman will aerve. ' 
Among the cowboys and row- 

iirla have

THK -1 'I >\ a HIOi'KMAN

„ De Wolf Hopper Celebrate« 77th Birthday
Da W olf Hopper,

I'bllhartn-ielr
alad

*4 A mer Ica I kaowa
tra. »Ith « htrh 
with a party

UJ-tratlo. City Maaaaer II. f  MeKIroy U 
the knife to carre the rake.

■venth birthday, tha Kansas City 
he had baea working In a broad 

a rake weighing BO pounds, la
handing Mr Hop.

V A *

Alpine Prepares To 
Entertain Women Of 

6th District Clubs

un* to compete hr re a re : John 
ivnan of Phoenix; Carl Arnold 
uckeye. A ril.; Hugh Bennett and

[vrrrtt Itowman of St. Thomas, 
m ;  Br»-e*y Cox. Clifton. A ri* .; 
onanl Westfall. champion of the 

jlational Sporting Club’s rodeo in 
ond«n England, last summer, of 
ort Stocktos; Pete Ten Eyck. al- 
> an entrant in the I-ondon event 
■om Fort Stockton; Elmer Jones 
Peco*. former world's champion 

»If roper; Bob Croaby of Boa* 
til. champion all round cowboy 
the world and permanent hold- 
of the Teddie Roosevelt trophy 

till Nix and Allan Holder of 
ankin; Tom Taylor, Eldorado; 
arland Jack Sellers of Del Rio; 
D Amburgry of Odessa, chain 

uon of the San Angelo show; 
fan Maynard Gaylor, O dessa, 

Kenney, Midland; Pate Cal* 
, Canada, world’s champion 

one rider; Joe Welch. Elmer 
lepler and Johnny Jordan of 
arlsbad. N. M . Bill Kingston and 

Henry Jones. Kaltnorhea; Clay 
nd Jim Kspy, Fort D avis; Mary 

teen Madison Square Garden. 
|l*w York City, trick and fancy 
nder; Mm Stuart, trick and fancy 
fider. Fort Worth 

Johnny Lindsay, famous rodeo

[town of Byers, Texas, will be 
ere with hia trick mule. Hoover 

A complete program including 
hree lug dances, free swimming 

('om.inche spring*, and a street 
parade will be presented dally.

o —

Arrangement* are being com
plete«! for the «ut r ia .iim<n' of 
approximately too prominent club 
women of Ti-xa« when the annual 

accepted invita '.went«-fifth conference of Sixth
d.strict. Womrn’s Federate«! club* 
is held here on May I. 2. 3, it was 
announce«! this week

Alpine clubs, members of the 
federation, will be host* to the vis 
itore. who will represent clubs 
from all over the district, one of 
the largest in the state

Included in the prominent club
women who will attend the confer 
ence are Mr*. Volney Taylor. 
Brownsville, president oif the state 
federation, and Mr*. Joa. Perkin*. 
Eastland, president Sixth district. 
Other piominent speakers will be 
here to address the gatherings, ac
cording to the program

An exhibit of the work* of Tex
as women artists will be one of 
the features of the three-day sess
ion. Any Texas artist may enter 
this event. The exhibit ia in 
charge of Mrs. H. W Morrlork. 
Mrs. W. M Meador of Alpine, and 
Miaa Nell Scott, art instructor a t 1 
Sul Rosa college

The public ia invited to attend 
the gatherings to be held here, a 
full program of which will be is
sued next week — Alpine Ava
lanche. •

o ■ -

Expression Pupils 
Of Mrs. A. W. Jones 

Heard In Recital
Expression pupils of Mrs. A. W. 

Jones were presented in recital 
before a large crowd in the High 
School Auditorium la«t night. The 
program consisted of readings, 
and severul play lets.

Pupils taking part in the pro
gram were France« Webb. Noma 

_ _ _ _ _ _  I V. Miller. Daphne June Memecke.
Since the first of the year eight * Barbara White. Ituth La Verne

1 Townsend. Nan Tandy. Adele 
Keeton. Cryatelle and Eloiae Car- 
son, Madye Jo Bailey, Janice

light Marriage 
Licenses Sold 

Since January 1

:>rn*ge certificate* hâve been 
bd in the clerk's ledger of tha
i-k e tt  (ounty Courthouae h| John n . nd,nm n. Jr .. and
A rdmg to total " r t‘Î ‘* ; Willie Joe Hubbard Mrs. W. A 

Pr* i««ued and filad In the ! ^  ^  (Qok ^
"Entertaining Misa Scroggina."f line in li*34. which total

twenty-eight, this year’s num- 
r '  running in close correla- 

!["•' f"r the first four months 
il>rr 1« neither no slump nor 

«'in m th| marriage business 
»err

Piano Pupils To
Present Recital

routh
“Weather

Spanish Daggers

Killing 
w Proof”

T t. Spanish daggar, tha hardy 
last of Weat Texaa. la at laat 
•elding to tha terrific  drouth in 
wnr parts of this country after 
*'ing stood the attache of Na
ur* for 600 year* or more 

It ia tha popular belief that the 
banish dagger ia practically 

;<r.M.f against any kind o f weather 
that it will aurviva any natural 

•«t&Htropht.
Many, however, era  dying odt, 

t-1 it 26 mile« north of Van Horn, 
attl. mrn report, leaving the nrld 
■kali flats black and bare. They 
inire that the present drouth t» 

*“  w«rst in 600 year*—some ofhe
fhr plants being eetabllehed as 
Y'Jtlv that old.—Pecos Enterprise.

-----  e  i l — ¡
H B Cox e f San Angelo and i 

3- E  Ceech, were In Oaene , 
hi» week OB

Eight pupils of Mrs. Neal Han
nah will appear in a piano recital 
at the Otona High School auditor
ium Thursday, a week from to
night. at eight o’clock.

On Tuesday night. May 7. pri
mary pupils will be presented in I 
a piano recital. The kindergarten1 
will be represented by the Rhythm 
Band.

At both entertainments pupils 
of Miaa Nita Nison will appear in 
a few of the numbers. The two 
music teacher* have invited thr 
public to attend.

KKTt RNS HOME 
Mr*. Anga Wilson left Sunday 

for her home in Alpine after a few 
days visit with her parent*. Mr. I 
and Mrs Caul Perner. Mrs Wil 
son receive«! wont shortly before! 
her departure that Mr. Wilson 
was seriously III Re|xirts since,1 
however, indicate that his rondi- ■ 
torn ia improved.

------------- o-------------
FOR SA LE— Hot point electric, 

range. Used aaly S  months Phone i 
144. t U  I

Award* Made In 
Poster Contest 

In Junior High
Cash Prizes Given By 
Ozone Women's Club 

To Winners
Pupil winners in the p««ater 

contest sponsored by the Oxona 
Woman's Club mceivvd awards 
this afternoon at the weekly aa- 
embly hour in the high school

v a o m  F i r m

drawings around the theme of 
"Leisure Time ”

Subjects for poster-making aa 
assigned were (for the fifth  
grade) health, home, safety f ir s t ;  
(fo r tha sixth and seventh grades) 
leisure time, physical education, 
good books and motion pictures.

Poster judges were Mr*. Arthur 
Hoover, Miaa Myra Biaitop and 
Evert White

■■ -  o-------------

Sale Of Firestone
Tires Is Announced

A special sale on Firestone tires 
lasting through the balance of

»uiliUmunv The ’c'oates"'w m " for | tk* V rr kJ ? ' * *  «"flounced this
't mutating creative inter«*t and bir J * ,l'h»vd Miller of the
en’ huauum in cultural phase*. ¡ “ "••r T* “ ro s * rvlc*  Sut,0D  

T h e  poster-making program 1 ,
was in t.ited  by the Woman’s »‘•«uciiona on ine v•^,ou,
Club -nd w a. participated in by £  fumatene Urea amount to from

15 to 26 per rent of the regular

Alton ilnrbv«, brother of C. W. 
Barbee of Oz< "a  underwent an 
appendectomy in a San Angelo 
hospital recently. The Oxonan 
this week visited his brother who 
is doing well.

y .' . n I Mr* Clyde Barbee. Mr.
and Mr* !.. N. Moody. Mr* Joe 
Davidson. Mr« Johnny Hender»on 
and Mrs. George Montgomery
*•* re s.irr.e of the visitor* in San 
' ■ - lii.«t Saturday.

evenly four student* from the 
fifth , aixth and seventh grade* ia 
the local school. F irst place win
ner» received one dollar while 
.«econd place winners received 
fifty  cent*.

Is site Jo  R atliff placed first ih
! I 'li grade competition. Bob- ^rU **  ° f'i 

bie 1. mmons taking second. Both 
illustrated ’’Health" in their 
placards. W. C. Brock placed first 
..nd W. B Robertson placed **c- 
o:id a the sixth grade, the former 
i ’luvtraiing "Ij-iau re" and the 
litte r  «(rpicting "G wmI Books’ in 
he poster. Ora I^>uise Cox and 

Tommy Choate won first and sec
ond respectively in the »eventh 
grade contest and both compiled

prices These prices apply «m the 
regular twelve months road haz
ard guaranteed Firestone*, which 
are alao guaranteed for life a* 
gainst defects. The sale announ
cement. with present bargain 

few styles and aisea. 
may be found on page «even of 
this issue of The Stockman.

MONTGOMERY INFANT

The infant »on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery, who died 
at birth Friday, was buried ia 
Cedar Hill Cemetery Friday a f
ternoon after services at the 
graveside.

Last ot April • • • •

They HAVE TO BE GOOD 
To Gel a Place on Our 

Shelves

Every man and woman likes to know 
that what they buy is FRESH. Our 

L3 so rapid it Ls im- 
i?et stale merch-

stoek turnover 
possible for you to 
andise.

Yellow Cling Peaches,
well known brands— 
lartfe can, Libby’s 20< SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Gold Medal Family

Flour
12 lb. Sack

58c

Campbell’s 3 CANS

TOMATO S O IT

Bure Gold

Heinz Boston Baked
Beans handy for the 
unexpected meal, large 
can 15<

Hand Pack Tomatoes,
>yarm and serve with 
any meat, large can 9*

Flour
24 lb Sark

31.00
Bure Granulated

Sugar
25 Ih Rag

$1.25
100 Ih. lUg

34.90

Jane Goode Oleo, 1 lb. 191

Onions, 50 lb. bag $2

Tomato Juice, gallon 5 0 {

Dried Apples, 4 lbs. 57<

Lettuce, fresh, crisp, head _5<

Oranges, sweet, juicy, doz. 29<

Celery, large crisp stalks 15<

Grapefruit, 90-size, 6 for . 25<

Summer Chocolate«, lb. 12#

8  l l ) s .  SW IFT JEW EL .  $1.08  
1 11». MRS. TUCKER’S 55#

Phone 3 ‘We Go the Limit to Pleaze”

Flowers Cash Grocery

i m

1 ' ' M  f  , ; t  e ^  . 1 * -^ .
* .j* 'j+Jr .a, „• . I«P4#*TF5lg v*jB

L.
V f
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Roncen H*d 
Trouble, Too

D l’ST  STORMS ON1.Y ONE OF 
PKA IRIE PLAGI ES. OI.D- 

TIM EKS HAY

Mr. Garner Meet» a I-ord Mayor

KANSAS CITY. Mo. April 2 - i -  
Duat-plagueU residents <>i the 
oouthweat may »ell consider the 
plight of the pioneers of the 
plain».

No »torn»« auch »» the section 
ha» seen recently. |>erhap». but 
they faced blizzard* “»here hun 
dred» I oat their live» by »ut loca
tion " Indian raida. graaahopper 
invaaion “where the insects were 
piled two to four inrheea deep e v - ; 
erywhere," disastrous prairie 
fire* and the menace of mad 
Wulvea

K. M Wright. Podge City, Kan», 
hat described the terrtur of tho*o 
early day atorm».

”1 have witneaaed a change in 
teru|ierature from 74 degre.« a- 
bove te ro  to 20 degree* below in 
24 houra. and during thia time the

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

The paator will preach Sunday 
morning a term on required by the
law  of the Church. The subject ia
• The Church'» Opposition to War. 
a Chriatian Fundamental." Tho 
aermon at the evening aervice, S
p m . will be on “Are you a Chria
tian No» *” Sunday achool begin* 
at S»:4S and the Juniora and Young 
People meet at * :4 5  p. m Prayer 
meeting » ill be held neat Wed
nesday night, and the Men a 
Round l'p  on Thuredny night, 
May 2.

K. A. Taylor, paator.
—  - o ------------—
One on the Colonel

The boaay colonel while inapect 
ing the army kitchen «topped two
aoldiera who were carrying n aoup 
kettle

“Here you!” he growled, “give 
me a ta«te of th a t '

The colonel wna used to being 
otir>e«i and eo he received the de
sired taate without question or ez 
planation. Then he *pat and »put
tered :

“Good heaven*. man! You don't 
call that atuff aoup. do you?”

“No, air,” replied the soldier 
meeklv “it'a d thwater we waa 
emptying air.”

Fort
Water Ratos. Benefit 

Yard Beautification
A reduced achedule iu water 

ratea will be adopted Tueedny 
night of next week at the meeting
of the Fort Stockton city rouftcll 
and will he effective in figuring 
conaumption recorded since the 
firat of thia month 

The rate ia being reduced aub- 
atantially in order to permit the 
extensive uae of water required 
in watering lawn* and garden* 
during |£c extended drouth.

l^onard Bacon and Dr. E. A. 
Kobevtoon. member, of the water 
coipmittee for the council, are 
wonting out a complete ach.dule 
of reduced rates for aubmlaaion

f i C ^ t h e

Su G  £
ioua conaumption of * * *
ual cuatomer. The r.,»  
poctad to eliminate thi. „ ? , £ ! *  
calculation and ba..
°a  a uniform raU which b S  
gradually lower ». 
increason.— Ft. Stockto.

"■ o— —__
Varai I'uul» a

Maid: ' Please. *,j| y j
come up to the bathroom at « m  
I can t make out »heth.r wofl 
huaboad ia acalding ,0 ,u ,tT T ] 
singing. ^ <

Bill Seahorn. student at ¡¡Up 
I in Dallaa, spent the week-tail h.,
I with h it family.

OZONA THEATER
Thursday — V>w showing

‘The People’* Enemy’
with Preston Foster, I :1a L*e 
and .Melvin itou glaa

Friday and Saturday

George Raft in

‘Limehouae Blues’
nth Jean Parker and Anna 

May Wong

Sunday and Monday

“The Gay Bride’’
Featuring Carole Lombard, 
Chester Morris and Zasu Pitta. 
The year's moat hilarious farce

Tueaday and Wednesday

Tom Keene in

“Crossfire”
Another thrilling Western

V..* pn-ftMvot J.4in M «iartier U here wen with a iliatlagulal^l vieti*' 
• r>..* ns »Im atn>|ol Info the *’»|»l'«'l al Washington m ehat »Ith  ¥

m mm. Alfred Byrne, toed M T
.f Imt.'ln Irish Free »täte

I O S  T E D
Ad try pasture» in Crockett 

C«'un y a ie  («»-ted. Hunting ar.d 
ail t i • -('» * ' tag positively forbid-
• n H K l’.AGGFTT 1-tS

r u e s
Sanitone-Dress Blocking-Storage

You paid a lot of money for that fur coat, neck pi»,». 
trimmed coat or dreaa— Y O l' LOVE IT Are you giving it prv 
per care? Send it to ua to be SANITONF.D and STORED for 
the summer. OCR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE o ur va.lt 
ia fire proof, burglar proof, vermin proof. Every article iB- 
sured for declared value.

BA SITO N E IS HERE

San Angelo THE A IT ÍC Texas

wind » a s  blowing a kaie, appar
ently from thr four points of the 
cnni|«M. The air »a» *o full of 
the fine, blistering »now and »and 
that one could not see 10 feet in
advance...........Historical blizzaids
of 1*63. I HOC. 1H73 and 1H8H were 
general. Hundred» have lost their 
lives by suffocating in blizzard* 
when the temperature waa not 
zero.”

After coming through the great 
drouth of 1H60 and two severe bliz 
zard». the »ettlers found the Ind
ians a menace until the peace1 
treaty of Medicine Lodge in 1867 
Before then, scores of settlers 
werr killed by roving bands of 
redakina.

But another plague »oon appear 
ed.

In the *ummer of 1*71 great 
cloud- of gras-hoppers came fly*

4 >ng out of the northwest mountain 
region H:>U>riaiis record that the 
clouds of Insects were “two to 
three mile* in width nnd score*

of rr, !e* long." Many drifted to 
earth. Many passed on. All grow 
ing crops di*ap|wared. Lack of 
vegetables brought much illness 
to human lieing* and food nnd fm 
ancinl aid was sent from many 
states.

Prairie fires, started by Indian* 
or some wandering hunter, and 
»hippod by winds, spread great 
black »cars over the countryside

Not a plague, but a problem 
nevertheless, for the pioneer* 
were the herds of buffaloes.

In 1838 a Fort liravenaworth. 
Kan», new'|>aper man commented 
on thr proposal to establish a tele
graph line from there to Halt Lake

#
“The thing I» impracticable for 

four valid reasons: F irst the pole*
» ill  be blown down by the heavy 
storms »weeping over the prair
ie» ; second, the prairie fires will 
burn them down, third, the Ind
ians will cut them down; fourth, 
the buffaloes will rub them down.'

i?

I

T h e  R u r a l  C o m m u n i t i ]

H a s  C o m e  t o  T o w n
The ruril community and small city fa*.cv a new future. Electric 
»crvKc and all thai c lc c tru  power and light mean to home life, 
UNtuurniil and industrial development iv now available for a more 
cuoxruttive anil wider field of achievement.

Muih work, planning, testing, engineering and large investments 
of * apical wav (Hvevvary in order to make (his possible. Our 2(4)0 
miles of power transmission lines, interlacing counties in West 
Texas and versing ifai towns and communities provide an adequate 
*nd econom ical «• r.c of dependable electric service with precise 
regulation to meet the retirem ents of modern day appliances.

I «day hundreds of small W est iexav towns and communities 
can .»Her to industry tluv nwxlern electric service in proximity to its 
raw materials . . . two very necessary p rerequ isite* for industrial 
progress.

W e point writh pride to our pan in assisting the small towns and 
com m unities in this way. thus guaranteeing to them the same 
opportunities in respect to power as the larger metropolitan cities 
enjoy. It is our policy to fully co-operate with the small towns and 
com m unities we serve to that they may realise the full benefits 
accompanying and made possible by electrical development.

M in im s  UtilitiesTgcraU tilitii
Company

BASEBALL!
Saturday

4 P. M.
Sunday

3 P.M.
POWELL FIELD DIAMOND

eitine Game
O Z O N A ___
....vs. I R A A N

OFFICIAL PERMIAN BASIN LEAGUE GAME

Come See the Giant» Win these Prizes 
offered by Ozone Merchants—

FIR ST HOME RUN 
HIT BY OZONA 

( Season >

13.00 in Cask

OZONA N A TL BANK

FIRST GIANT 
S B A S E  HIT

Yardlry Shaving Soap and Razor Bind»»

OZONA DRUG STORK

FIR ST OZONA Two Pair Socks
SINGLE LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.

FIRST OZONA 
MAN HOME

II.HO in Trade
The GREEN LANTERN

F IR S T  OZONA 
2 BA SE HIT

S2.(H> in Cash

NORTH MOTOR CO.

HI CONO HOME-RUN 
HIT BY GIANT 

4 Season)

JO E  O BERKA M PF
$2.30 In t ‘a»h

GIANT DRIVING
IN F IR S T  RUN 11.00 in t a .h

RUSSELL BROS. SERV IC E STAT.
F IR ST  OZONA 
DOUBLE PLAY

2 I'aaaea Each Man
OZONA TH EA TRE

F IR S T  OZONA MAN Year1.  Koborrtptioa
TO CATCH FLY BA LL OZONA STOCKMAN

F IR S T  OZONA . *2-30 in Merrbandtoe
a s s i s t  WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
GIANT WITH MOST Pocket Knife
H ITS FO R DAY OZONA HARDWARE CO.
SECOND OZONA S Gal tows Mobil r.aa

s i n g l e  SLAVEN MAGNOLIA STATION
F IR S T  OZONA F ro . Meal fw  Two
s a c r i f i c e  MRS CLYDE LEATH

° * ° N A  HOTEL DINING M O M

■ft - - ‘

I
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WaroingOJ  
Stockmen 50 Yoan 
^ A g o  Is R«call«d|
ia MAK. Colo, April IS — F ifty  

rt»»ntful cattleman told 
goutheaaten* Colorado home- 

1 „  This buffalo grata 
mti arvrr b* plowed. Tha land
r.git dry up •"<« **• w,Bd » ‘II 

.nd you wltk I t "
nr.na«.» thought of that pradic- 
1 tod*v The wind had blown 

. of tht land away, but tha 
many of tham now 

uatial ritiaana, atood with 
^ |r f„ t firmly plantad on their 
r!sd-batt< r • >i proparty and pre- 
•rad for rehabilitation 

Modern agricultural experta 
1« with the oldtimrra and agraa 

pJ(h of the land navar ahould 
I n  bran |> »ad

^ , ¡ ¡ .- ." . ,* 4  county aaant 
t  Prowara County, today daacrib 
I * complete rest cure" for two 
, Urf,  years aa tha only hopa 
r the dry farm landa of thia rag- 

whore top »oila hava baa« 
tried aa high aa thrwa aailaa in- 
, the atr by tarrifle wlnda for 

g,ao week»
Tha farmer» wara making plana 
, B0ve 50.000 haad of cattla to 
gure land* in tha Colorado 
xiatain* and tha mora verdant 

pujM of Kanaaa for tha Summer 
Jhla Hammond aaid. would apaad 
livovery in tha dual plagued teg- 
oa.

The old cattleman wara right, 
unond »aid. "A  conaidarabla

of thia dry land ahould be 
Bitted t<> go back to buffalo 

|nif We've plowed aoma land 
hat never ahould hava bean dia- 
arbed It will recover mora quick- 
■ if the cattle leave for a whila. 
"We have overgrased tha land, 
the graaa that one# held tha 

>i| a nan -t the wind la gone. Our 
(iperimenta ahow that much of 
be graaa la dead from drouth and 
piuat. Only a ceaaation of grating 
an re»t»re tha remainder."
He aaid report a of an asodua of

1 inner* from Southaaatern Colo- 
ado because of tha duet atorm 
rare exaggerated, however.
After a lull in tha weaka-lang 
rm last night and early today, 
i wind atartrd again. It brought 
i now familiar yallow caat to 

unuaually brilliant blue aky. 
o —  —

•tantial Gains
In New Charters

AUSTIN, Tax., April *4 — New 
artera granted to Taxaa corp- 

rationa during March made aub- 
ntial gam* in both number and 

apitalixation, according to tha 
L'nieersity of Taxaa Bureau of 

ûaineaa Keaearch. A total of 162 
ew charters was granted, an in- 
m »e of 10 per cent over March, 
933 Total capitalixation »bowed 
tin* of 13 per cent and 50 par 
ent mprctively over tha two 

nparable period*. Groups mak- 
the greatest gaina were bank- 

hg-finance. real eatate-building. 
id merchandising.

YOUNGEST BISHOP

Tbe Muet Ueverwad Say 
Keareag wSu rateati* waa 
i wit Mary MaSoe oí tha B eriya  «e- 
MH m te  Kearney, aged thirty una

army la tbo wueld.

coholic atimulanta because circu
lation increased by alcohol or ex
ercise serves to distribute the 
poison much mora rapidly thru 
tha body

DON'T injure the tiaauaa by in
jecting perm*, ganate of potaah, 
which ia known to be of no value 
aa an antidote.

DON’T  depend upon home mem- 
adiea or so-called bite curat, for 
they are of no value.

Our old friend Charlie Martin 
of tha Archer County New* tells 
of the farmer who went to tha re
lief office asking for some short» 
for his hogs. The young lady in 
charge of the off ire refused to 
furnish them. “If we gave you 
•horta (or your hoga,” she com
mented, “It wouldn't be thirty 
minutes until you'd be bark here 
wanting a brasaierv for your cow 
and staoina for the rhirkan* ”

Marvin and Joa Rape, eons of 
Mr. and Mra. 1. G. Rape of Osona 
rnd student* of Texas University 
at Austin rame in for a week-end 
visit with their parents last Thura 
day sight and remained over thru 
Sunday.

SWISS PRESIDENT Sharp Gains Made
In New Car Sales

AUSTIN, Tax., *prH S4— F o r  
the third consecutive month, aalaa 
of new passenger cars ‘n Taxaa 
during March made sharp gaina,
accord'ag to tha University of

Taxaa Bureau of Business Re
search. Reports from fifteen rep
resentative counties ahow a total 
of 1,431 cars, an increase of IS  
per cent over February and SO 
par cent over March, 1VS4. Salsa 
during tha first quarter aggre
gated 16,157 care, an .ucrtaae of 
62 per cent over the correspond
ing period lest year.

I

K-xlulptM- lilug'-r. rvnryin art « 
aw a* ana*, wfca waa aaoHMl pen 
of lb* Swtaa Oaefadaratlna for 11 
tha fadfvwl aaaaaibly.

Typewriter ribbons
*•» -n u »  -Ifire

Visit The

COLD DRINKft 

HAMBURGERS
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THK BUNGER BUILDING

Open All Hours Curb
N. E. RENDALL. Proprietor 

YOUR PATRONAGE A PPRBCIA TED

Do’s And Don’t* For 
Snake-Bite Victims 

Given By Physician
AUSTIN. Texa*. April 24— A 

warning about the dangers oi j 
snake bite has juat been i»-ue<l 
by Dr. John W, Brown, S ta te 5 
Health Officer. A number »f case» 
of anake bite are reported each 
year in Texas during the lummrr 
and early fa ll: however, few of 
these result fatally.

Most of the bite* occur on the 
hands or feet, which indicates 
that stepping or falling in the 
immediate vicinity of an unseen 
anake or picking up object* un
der similar conditions are the j 
hatards of contracting snake bite. | 
The pain following the injection 
of the poiaon ia moat intense. Oth
er symptoms are swelling, giddi
ness, difficult breathing, hemor
rhage, weak pulse, and vomiting

If one ia unfortunate enough to 
be bitten by a poisonous snake, 
such as the rattlesnake, the fol
lowing first aid measures should 
be carried out.

After making proper incisions 
at the site of the wound, apply 
auction and continue for at least 
half an hour.

Apply a tourniquet above the 
•ite of the wound, releasing same 
ever)' ten or fifteen minutes for 
about a minute at a time.

If  the proper antivenom serum 
is available, apply it according to 
directions, but mo.it important of 
all is to remove aa much of the 
poison a* is possible ao a* to pre
vent its absorption.

Secure the services of a physic
ian at the earliest possible mom
ent.

If one is bitten by a poisonous 
snake DO NOT run or get over
heated and DO NOT take any si-

ÍI
i'A J U m  a v t f i n K  zmmotk 6 w c /m
> -  K  glori it nidi e  ámmllin »va t- 

,  .  M hooi her fA* r o n sU to p e y  Pom
¥*d Mho | « 6  m  whrrryvu'r* Seoatn’ 
hsr—the top n* ok# hUJ of Succès^.

C om plete
AUTO
^  SERVICE

Expert Work at Lowest Price* When You 

Bring Your Car in for Servicing at

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E

______

m

Éj lit, y i

r

SENSATIONAL
TIRE
15% to 15% Slash

Until April 27th It Our Stock Lasts

FIRESTONE QUALITY
tt Mail Order and Special Brand Prices

A

ill
\\\

t
1

\
•> i

. \ s
\ y O

As low rf* O  A O  30 X 354 
^  ----  Oversize

FIRESTONE
COURIER

4 :4 0 :2 1  - 
4 :5 (k 2 1  -  
4 :7 4 :1 9  -

.  -  -  $ 3 .8 1  
.  -  -  4 .4 8

All Other Sizes and Types Priced In Proportion
TWELVE MONTHS ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE 

Guaranteed lor Life Against Detects
New fresh Stock— come early while we have full selection of all 
sizes and tijpes— Firestone (slim Dipped Tires won't Inst lomj at 
these ridiculous prices. Kverij Firestone tij|N* passemjer and truck 
tire included in this sale.

Blow-Out
Proof

Fliw*«<»iw ol
1‘ r o .i r r u —•••mfsrd 
lin i lii*r <|italllq I cn 
million |M>o|>tr tiri (•o'' 
build ibi» lire

Ftmloii«- Hlqli Nprrd» bold all 
world » pertorniam r m u n ti wo 
road and track.

Miller Texaco Service Station
T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

Fir« Chief Ga*— Indian Gas— Havoline Oil— Texaco Motor Oil-

"‘r
r

Sf
rS



(Continued f r w  Png* U

Ozona Choral Club Win* State Honors

sent of Sob An
tonio. Later He B«vid  to the Ban 
¿era Hill* area «h ere he became 
interested !■ fanning and there 
he reared hie family. He became 
bb outstanding character in that 
part of the frontier

Sometime after the marriage of 
the two. they mured to Medina 
where Mr Perner » a s  advanced 
to memherah.il tn the f im . In 
M M  the couple moved to Otona 
and there the young mercantile 
owner established a new business 
and waa interested in a firm at
Sanderson

It wss not long after the ar
rival of the couple that they be
came nterested tn the “f irs t ra
tal«- ' of the territory, sheep and 
goat grating When Mr Perwer 
passed away IB 1906. he left a 
Considerable estate which incorp
orated bus.ness houses, town 
proper*.> sad ranch holdings 

Early thus month the early Oi- 
onan was stricken by a sl.ght 
paralv tic stroke but she is gain
ing her strength again, although 
yet confined to her home

Mother Perner is know a as a , 
friend to all who know her an
ts one of the earliest member* of j 
the Methodist Church here.

-  ------------

Ozona Scouts—
(Continued from page 1)

_____ gvflMTCB a warm—
i )

Tiie group of g.rls pictured a- 
bov* r*<mpr--m:se the Otona Jun
ior High School Choral O ub. 
which woe finrt place recently 
in two i>art choru« In the jur- 
<or events sponsored by the Tex
as fede rat-on of Masse Clue» at 
ttan Angelo.

The c h o ru  is directed by Mies 
El.label Tillory Th.» afternoon 
the choru* will entertain at the

EN TER TU N S AT BRIDGE

John Coates. P C Perner. Leslie 
Sqnyres. Clifton Taliaferro. Xor- 
asan Readali and Ru hard M iller; 
cot carrying—Jack Williams and 
Welt on B unger. . nteruat.-ona-
Morse code—J  o h a Header», -n 
Marlin H sm ck. Grover Jones 
Taylor Denton. and Richard Mil
ler. semaphore signalling— How 
ard nad Maurice Lemmon*. John 
Childress. Norman Kendall and J  
W Johmgaa . first aid—Jack  Bag 
g- • El* Bright Bagger. W *rr. 
Beecher Montgomery. Jam es Chil
dress and Joe W illiams, fire by 
friction— Welton Hunger and Lea- 
lie Squyre*. Judging— Martin Har 
eica and Jack  Williams

Dr 1 Seilers Moore has taken 
np the position of firm aid di
rector to the local troop

chapel period at 3 iSO la  t - e  , t
itor in .

In the chorus, rendir-g from 
l i f t  to right, a re : Pro-.. i t s  

Hannah. Janice Watt 
Mary Bess Parker. Maggie Brow n 
Heten Arm «trout. Ole*a Ok*-' 
beer. Billy Jean Brown. Billy Jo  
B e s t aad I m.-gewe Drake, cen
ter row—Jennie V. Sc h wait- 
Allen# Conch. Mary I-omse H»

t HI R< H « *X ÏE T Y  IN 
BIKI.E STUDY PROGRAM

Mrs S. M Harvick entertain*-! 
her bridge clab Friday morning 
with a spring party 

Cut prises went to Mr*. Joe Ob- 
erkair.pf for the dub and to Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips for guests Othors 
present were Mrs. Lee Childrens, 
Mr* Wayne West. Mrs. J.m  Mil- 

1 1er. Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs Brian 
McDonald. Mr* M- nne Baggett. 
Mrs Fred Deaton, Mr*. Roy Hen
derson. Mr* Early Raggett. Mr* 
Johnny Headers, n Mr*. Gherman 
Taylor. Mr* W E. Friend, J r .  
Mr*. H. B Tandy and Mr* Bea 
Robert son.

R. F Powell waa a vtnitor in 
Ban Angel., the first of the week

Mr. W E. We*t. Mr* Ira Car
son. Mrs Messia West. Eloi*e l'a r 
so« and Ann West went to Sonora 
lesterday for the Fine Arts es- 
hibit of painting* being held 
thers.

lad ies of the t'harch of Christ 
met m the home of Mr*. Clyde 
Barbee last Friday afternoon for
a B ble study hour.

Those present were Mesdane*
P. T. Robsson. Kraeet B Spark 
man. Rob Miller. Roy Miller. Paul 
Hallcomb. E  N. Moody. J  B X I -  
ler. E G Geisendorf and Clyde 

I Barbee.
------------- o

Mr*. Giyn Cate* underwent a 
tonsiiectonosny in a San Angtlo 

i clinic Tuesday and was report«<1 
. <k ng well today She waa accom

panied there by her mother. Mr* 
Will Miller, and the two are stay
ing in the home of Mr* Cate* 
«¡»ter in San Angelo. Mr* M D 

j Crowder.
------o ■—

k. Betty !m i Coates. Doris 
V v-r*. Ma:y Frances West.

•la V. Mi'lt-r. Hetty Ingham. 
I'. ..ace* W.l»b. Posey Baggett, 
and Eloi»e Carson, back row— 
Mi-s Elitabel Tillory, director, 
l*ra Louise Cox. Nets Lewie, 
Opel Oathout, Mary Alyce Smith 
laurn Grave*. Don* Hunger. Lu- 
ella Lackey, Adelia Willis. Lois 
Junes and Mary Brown

VJKS. PERRY EN TERTAIN S 
HER BRIDGE ( 'L l B

Mr« Gertiude Perry entertain
ed her contract club with four 
tab.#» of bridge at the home of 
Mr* Wayne West Tuesday after- 
n on Mr*. Jack Holt held high 
«cor* for the club and Mr*. Claude 
Hudspeth. J r .  high guest Mr*. 
Arthur Phillip* took high rut. 
The guests were Mrs. Hudspeeth. 
M s* Dixie Dundson. Mise Wan- 

a Watson. Mis* Wayne Augus- 
r.e, Mr R b Weaver. Mr*. Alv- 

r llarrtll. Mr* Ralph Jones. Mrs 
> rV-on Newberry The dub mem 

.-r* present were Mr* Holt. Mr* 
Kvart White, Mr*. Sherman Tay
lor Mrs. Arthur Phillip*. Mr*. 
Masai* West. Miss Hester Bungrr. 
Mr* H B Tandy and Mr*, ('ha* 
E. Davidson. Jr .

......... . ■■ o

Tom Ed Moatgomery.
Drug Store; Jack  Browarigg*. 
North Motor C o. nnd Rnaaell 
Bros Service S ta tion ; Floyd Hoh- 
it. J .  H. Williams A Sons; L  B. 
(  ox. J r ,  Jone* Saddlery; Naa 
Tandy. Miller Texaco 8tat*on; Jay 
t oates, Weat Texas Lumber C * ; 
Roy Coate*. O ions National B tak  
Bytui William*. Plaven Magnolia 
Station; AdeU Keen n. l i t e r .• 
-lu b  a a l  Otona T h eatre ; B ar
bara White. Chri* Meinccke, 
Virgil Odtm. C. C. Morriaon Co ; 
Peggy Hardin. Osona Stockman. 
Jo * Oberkampf and Donaho G ar
age; 0 .  L. Taylor. Otona Fru it 3 
Vegetable M arket; Louiao Be«», 
iUona Hardware Co.: «»ilbert Ar- 
m«n trout. Otona Drug Store; 
Beulah Sapp. Steve us, M to r  C o.; 
Juanita Oathout, Green Lantern. 
Verlyn Hodges. Roy Parker, Glen 
Coppo. Otona Water Worka; Jim  
Reed. San Angelo Telephore Co.; 
Jo  Nell Ru***ll. Charley Butler; 

J .  G. Hufstedler. Flower* Groc
ery; Jo *  Hufstedler. Otona Laun
dry; Alice Trotter. Otona T ire ana 
Battery Shop; Billy McDnmel. 
Ideal Barber Shop; W alter Allen 
William*. Hancock’* C afe; Jimmy 
Choate. Sorrels Barber Shop. 
Clifford Brown, Club Gloria. Ma- 
gill Motor C o, and Moore's C afe; 
Lilly Rose Geisendorf. Sam Beas
ley; Patsy Ruth Schwalbe. Watts 
Service; Roy Coat*«. Palace The
atre ; Norma Jean Pettit, Jo *  Pat
rick ; Dolores Pharr. W E W Il
hams Fred Store; Roaelle Pharr. 
W**t Texas U tilities Co.

9

V ISIT IN DEL RIO

l u *  it in t r *  Stockman * i Say “I rvaw it ia the Stockman *

Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo *  Patrick and sou 
Henry, spent Sunday in Del Rio 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patrick 
and their son. Jam **, who waa 
recently bitten by a rattlesnake 
The youngster was in a serious 
• ondition from the snake bite for 
a time, but i« now well on the 
road to recovery, the Oxonans re
ported.

9 ----  ■ •

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Kirby 
and infant daughter. Kay. are 
home from San Angelo Mr. and 
Mr*. L  R Adams are visiting
them.

The aunanl junior-
guet o f Mm Oions Hurt,*
• ill be held i .  Hotel o ! L C 
day evening Mis. Ads 
*or of the junior class ,
. harge of arranger , , u  r '

aad aad aa a tt .sa ,- ., 
laan  planned for u .„  y ^ T

Samara will b* > , . tU * 1 
junior* at the so, . *
festival. ~

R O LU N S H O St n,jw
new service weight *s th fjr.  
top a t 9$ cents Also 7» 
cent chiffon* C. G. M r rise*

Sophomore« Hotti 
To Senior Clan At 

Sunrise Breakf-
A su nns* breakfast )a 

th* sophomore class »<-u„ 
ho*U to th* seaior c ls „  * M l 

! on th * terraced lawn of tkt 
| Davidson home here Tc“
I morning. Mrs Joe Davids«« 

hostess to tha entire gr„Up.
A waffle breskfs-t * tk |_. 

coffee and mixed fruit eoc*_ 
wna served to th.- gr 0f c‘- 
member*.

Athlecn Dudley. Dorothy „  
and Elixabeth Coos* fi rmed s 
to sing “Th* World is W*iti«gf 
th* Su n n **.“ “Indian Love CslT* 
and ’Tai# of Capri."

Sophomore hosts were Lillm 
Baggett. Louie* Boyd. < rya«fl| 
Brock. Beecher Childress. -1. ^  
Childress. Elixabeth Loose, J« 
Thomas Davidson. Dorothy DnM 
Athleen Dudley. Clara Ms« Du- 
lap. Max Schnsemann. Manx 
Seaborn and Mary William«.

Senior ruesta were I’lcophu 
Cooke. Willie V. Coos«. Wih« 
Dudley. Max Eppler, Batt* Fn«R 
Sam Glover. Alberts Kay. LsUe 
Kate Pierce. Vicky Pier««. E4 
Schneemann, Beatrice M*u| 
Ernest B. Sparkman. Krn«*tn 
Watts. Gen« William* and Wilim 
Wyatt.

Printed. . . .
Stationery and 
Office Forms

• That Are Guaranteed to Please You

Mrs. Mark Carver, wh-> hai bm 
her* several weeks visititi« Mr 
parents. Judge and Mrs G 
E. Davidson, left early thu v«d 
for her home in Little R«ck, Art

— ■ 9-----------
Say “1 saw It In the Stm-kma«.'

When you turn in year irder U» u* for stationery or printed rorms of 
say kind, you have the final »ay You don't make a down payment with the 
order and receive the goods COD for the balance You must be satisfied. 
You haw the prinleg# of inspecting the job and if It is sot satisfactory w* 
make it so

Do yuu have th# same privilege when you place your order with some city 
print shop you never heard of before’  Y'ou do not. Y'ou pay th* aalesman his 
percentage os the «aie - you may or may not receive the goods—and when you 
d>, get the order, if you do. you pay for It before you *ee it—and you keep 
it whether you like It «r not whether'yowr name's spelled right or wrong— 
whether the job is on th# »am* quality of paper as th# «ample you ordered

And th* dollar thus spent never finds ita way back lato YOUR till. And 
furthermore, don't let 'em kid you about saving m--ney You pay for what 
you g»t. whether you are buying grocerte*. automobiles, drug*, clothe* or
printing

W# do not seek your busi town" arguments alena— w*-  ••• «  a> g u m >  i. t»  ■ I ' M. c  »»(

offer—and GUARANTEE you satisfaction and aa fine workmanship and «** 
tartal as you will find m any city. Let us figure your next printing order

OZONA STOCKMAN
Commercial Printing

The Modern World 
Demands Modern 
Business Service .. .

The opinions of some busness men to the contrary, 
notwithstanding, the housewife of today demands to
day’s business methods from the firms that serve her. 
She is not content with a lot of business theories that 
tell her that she can save money by this and that meth
od in business operation. What she wants is good merch
andise at a fair price and with it the SER V IC E that a 
modern store is expected to render.

The housewife’s time and effort is worth something. 
She is about the busiest person you could pick out in any 
community were you seeking the busiest person. The 
convenience of delivery sendee, a charge account and 
a complete line of highest quality merchandise, bought 
on advantageous markets, but bought with quality the 
first consideration— these are the sendees that the 
housewife demands.

And these are the services that we offer. If your 
credit is good, we welcome your Thirty Day account

M. C. Couch
t h a t  l o w e r e d  I IN OSONA"


